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P RINCESS T HEATRE
"The Mufual H ouse "

T O N IG H T

The most and 
best f o r  th e  

monev.

Mutual Pictures

A Forgot ton .Melody 
two parts— Broncho.

h i

'! he I tu fier— Reliant***

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 

r reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

*•
• T
V. Admission 10c

PETITION COUNTY TAKES FANCY SHOT; ENCOURAGE PUNTING 
FOR RIVER BRIDGES IS GUT ON NECK NIGH GRADE SEED

COMANCHE GETS NE X T
LOG ROLLERS MEET

Petitions are being circulated 
and numerously signed, asking the 

: commissioners’ eourt to build 
three bridges gcross the G«>lo- 

i rado river. One o f the petitions 
, are praying for a bridge across the 
I Giyormlo ri\-.*r in the It K. Wylie 
ranch neighborhood, end another 
asks the court to build a bridge 

; over the Colorado river in the 
; Lon Mapes neighborhood soulh of 
Ballinger and the third is for a 
bridge to spann the river either at 
the foot of Eighth or Seventh 
street in Uallinger.

Its a good move, and all tin* 
bridges are badly needed. At pres
ent the river can not he crossed 
during high water for a distance 
of many miles either below or 
above Ballinger, and there an* 
many days during the year when 
it is dangerous to cross the river 
and is impossible to cross it with 
a .loaded wagon. /

But, it we an* correctly inform
ed. and we believe that we are, it 
require«- something tobuild bridge3 
besides petitions. It takes nloney. 
This the county road and bridge 
fund is short on. There is no way 
to g<*t this except by a bond issue, 
an-.l if those who are signing the 
petition are consistent in what 
they have done they will hack it 
up by another petition asking for 
a bond issue election and help tin* 
commissioners to get the money. 
We believe that tin* court will be 
glad to comply with the wishes of 
file people if they can get file 
money.

This is a question that is expen
sive to delay on The longer it is 
put o ff the more it will cost the 
citizens of this county. Any man 
who can think for himself can 
soon figure out that In* is losing 
money by paying fifteen cent road 
tax every year for which he is not 
receiving any benefit. Le t ’s figure 
how many dollars worth of bonds 
fifteen cents will buy and then 
get husv and float the bonds.

As a result of trouble that lia«I In an effort to encourage the
been brewing for tin* past year or planting of the very best seed pos
inole, Richard Green, a negro jail- ! si hie to obtain, a number of luis- 
itor working at one nt the local iuess firms in Ballinger have put 
banks, fired a pistol shot Satur- up tile money and placed an order 
day morning at Alec Adams, a for cotton seed. A car load of 
negro working at the compress1 high grade .Mebar.e sect'

MEXICAN DROWNED 
IN FOOT OF WATER

1111111«
here and narrowly missing him ¡and improved Triumph has been 
and a by stander. In return Adams received and the farmers can get 
known better as “ Raz,”  made a same at actual cost. In fact they 
run at Green with an open knife can buy them cheaper this way 
ami slightly cut him a Gout tin* than they can by ordering them 
neck. A complaint of assult and* in small «plant¡ties. The seed can 
attempt to murder was filed iui-!bc bought from tin* following 
mediately after the affray, against firms at $1.50 per bushel:
Green.

According to witnesses of tin
Van Belt, Kirk & Mack; lla.ll 

Hardware ( 'o. ; Miller Mercantile
tragedy, “ Raz“  was working a t1 Co.: Higginbotham-! 'urrie-Willi-
thc compress, trucking cotton at ams Go.; hirst National Bank; 
the time. Green math* his appear-1 Farmers & Merchants Bank: G. A. 
mice in tin* cotton yard and cam** Boost* & Go.; R. W. Bruce, 
towards “ Raz with a pistol in If you intend to get tin* best 
his hand. Tin* negro working at seed for your crop this year you 
the compress was unaware of Ids should set* some of these parties 
approach o f Green. Green had at once and place your order. If 
been drinking heavily «luring the this \aricty <d' seed does not suit 
morning but was able to get with ¡you, of course you can order good
in a distance of probably sixty feet 
of “ Raz. At that distance ht

seed from reliable people miti get 
the full benefit of vour year s

raised his pistol and took a fancyj labor. Experienced farmers know 
shot at the working negro, the hail that it does not pay to plant short 
of tin* pistol making a line be- crop seed. Seed that are pro- 
tween “ Raz”  and A. II. Wigle, duced on ¡'light rain fall will not 
Santa Ft* agent, who was attend- pan out as good yield as crop from 
ing to business matters on the good seed. There is just as much
compress platform. The two were importance in planting good seed

W IL L  SERVE TEA

The delegates to tin* mid-win
ter Log Rollers Association which 
held a two «lays session ¡it Cole
man this week, returned home Sat
urday at noon. I hev report a ver\ The v0];Mj, ladies Sunday School 
suceesstul meeting at < oleman.l (i|ass 0j* f},(. Christian Church will! 
ami tlu* entertainment committee serve tea at the home of Mrs. 
at that place Heated them rolally. If. Mack, on February 14th.
Comanche was added to the list of] f,.,,,., ;> to 0 d^t
eour\ies in the association and tlu

standing "lose to each other and as there is in breeding from goo«! 
tin* hall **am * within a very short I stock. By ¡ill means plant noth- 
d».stance from the heads of o de., ing but tin* best.
Only one shot was fired. I ________________

The pistol used was a .38 calibre 
and belonged to W. R. Bogle, as 
sistant cashier of tin* First Nation- 
id Bank, where Green worked. Mr.

The news came to Ballinger 
several «lavs ago, but we failed to 
make mention of it, of the drown
ing of an old Mexican on tin* Daily 
ranch in tin* Northwest part of the 
county, near the Cokt* county line 
hist Hit.inlay. We failed to learn
tin* Mexican's name further than 
11 is given name which was Juan. 
The <»ltl Mexican was living with 
some «if hi ; people on the Daily 
ranch, lb* went to a branch nearby 
after a buck«*! of water and failing 
1«» return i" a reasonable length 
of time some of the other Mexicans 
went to see what had become of 
him a d they found him dead in 
lilt* water.

Tin* place where the old man 
met bis death was a shallow hole, 
in tic* branch anti it is supposed 
that In* fell in and was too feeble 
to > et «»nt, or perhaps lie died with 
heart trouble while in tin* act* of 
getting the Inn k«*i of water from 
the branch.

The remains wen* carried to 
Bronte where they were buried <’ t 
the expense of Runnels county, 
neither the dead man or his peo
ple having any money to pay the 
expenses of tin* funeral ami he was 
¡i r«*sitlt*nt of Runnels county 
when he «lied.

RECEIVES CAR LOAD
I ’INE  MULES.

\V. K. Middleton and R. W. 
B»*uce bought a ear load of fine 

Bogle stated today that In* had mules at Brownwooil and shipped
placed tin* pistol in a dresser draw 
t*r in his room some s«*v«*ral weeks 
ago am! had not known of its ab-

them to Ballinger. They have been 
placed on an oat field in Mr. 
Bruce’s farm, where tkev will be

60 gallons coal oil $6.58. The 
Globe. 16-3td ltw

Association accepted an invitation 
from Gomanclie to hold their next 
meeting at that plat*«*.

Mrs. Zona Thorp who had been 
Dry goods must sell 10 cent ¡siting her son A. J. Thorp and 

ginghams 5 cents yard. The Globe. Daughter, Mrs. W. L. Ellis and
16-3id Itv.

Miss Anna Lee Doose went to 
San Angelo Saturday at noon for 
a visit to friends and relatives.

other relatives, returned 
home at Romiti Rock.

to h**r

The j^ice will sell domestic 10c 
■ quality 5 cents The Glabe. 16-3dlw

The one true test as to yeur success in life is this: dim
“ Are you saving money?”
Answer it honestly with yourself. No matter how much you M AKE, 

unless you are also ablejto SAVE , you are a failure and you had just 
as well face it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you 
the advantages of a bank account with our hank and how to become a 
successful saver. It means much to you.

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

**Fathers and Mothers Bank. »

si-nei* from the place. Green in j kept until spring when they will 
some manner had secured tin* f ire1 |„. retailed out to tin* parties 
arms from Mr. Bogle's rooms anil wanting g«m«l teams, 
had proceeded to hunt “ Raz. ’ 
down.

Tin* trouble between the two 
negro«*« hat I been browing for] 
some time but only lately had cou|
< 1 it ions reached such conditions 
that something had to be «Ion«* by 
one of tlu* negroes, according to j 
their way of thinking. At a board-1 
ing house in this city several! 
nights ago, one of participants in 
Saturday affray waved a 
large errrving knife in the fa«*e of 
tin* other. The other negro resent
ed the actions of tin* one with the 
butcher knife, but backed off anil 
proceeded to the downtown section 
of tin* city where Sheriff J. P . '
Flynt was seen and later taken 
to the boarding house to settle tin* 
trouble. It was supposed at the 
time by the officers that the trou
ble would not result in anything 
o f a serious nature.

When Gr«*en made his appear-' 
ance on the compress grounds 
Saturday morning, it was sup
posed by many who saw him that 
lie hail called simply to talk with 
several o f the negro workmen in 
tin* yards. It was noticed, however, 
that lie hail been drinking heavily.

As soon as the first and only 
shot was fired, workmen ran to
wards Green hindered him from 
firing again. “ Raz”  jerked a long 
knife from his pocket and proceed 
♦*t| in the direction of Green with 
l ln* bright blade shining, lie  struck 
Green with the knife and cut him 
in tin* rear of th«* n«*«*k. Officers 
ami physicians were immediately 
ealled to the scene am] the wound
ed negro was carried to a «lown- 
town drug store where his wound 
was dressed. Later he was car
ried to the county jail. A  com
plaint was filed against him. The 
charge is assault and intent to

25lbs sugar $1.19. The GLOBE.
16-3td1tw.

TO TELEPHONE PATRONS

During the re-const ruction pe
riod of our plant there will likely 
In* some temporary interruptions 
to service. In this we desire the 
indulgence of our patrons and the 
public. The West Texas Telephone 
Go. 17-3td

Tub Sale Price on domestic, 10 
yards for 49 cents. The Globe.
lf>-3t«l ltw.

(Continued on Last Page.)

W HAT DO YOU  
DO W/TH THE  
M oney voir 
E A R N  ?

YOU WONT 
BE AFRAID 
OF TH IEVES
IF YOUR MONEV l i B p
IB IN OUR

B A N K

Burglars always SPOT the house where the 
money is hidden. That’s the BU RG LA R'S BUSI
N ESS. They know all the pet hiding places— the 
book case, under the carpet, in the sugar bowl, behind 
pictures, or in the clock. Besides, if burglars don't 
get it FIRE may. It is OUR BU SIN ESS to keep 
your money SA FE.

Make OUR bank Your bank.

The First National B a n k
O f  Ballinger

.•W

JKT* j
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tax."’ Of course that advice is 
not given to the ladies. We might 
say to them “ He a lady and see 
that vour husband pays his poll 
tax. Stay out of his pockets at 
least for one night and give him a 
chance to save enough loose ¡ 
change for t hat purpose.

-------- o---------
The San Saha Star says: ‘ Re

solve not to he grouchy during 
1914,“  which we take to mean that 
it is time to make vour resolutions 
over. A man that has traveled tol 
this date in 1914 without making! 
r<solutions is lost, and there is noj 
use to waste time giving him ad 
vice.

P A IN T  ROCK NEWS.

(From Paint Rock Herald.)
Claud Currie while working 

with cattle Tuesday was kicked | 
in the face and pretty badly cut j 
iiiol bruised.

Dud Currie paid Hallinger a bus
iness visit Monday returning Lome 
Tuesday.

Tom Iteiige lias a hundred lim.d 
of his fine cattle on the high oats 
in the oat field of the Wordlow 
farm on the Concho river. Mr.

A  Doctor’s First
Question Is

“ How are Your Bowels’? A Sim 
pie Remedy that Guarantees 

Good Bowel Action.

A

Trace the origin of the com moil-j 
you will find that constipation was 
the cause. It is not to be expected'

, . . . .  er ills of life and almost invariblvj
k.ug is also pasturing probably tliat mass of fermenfe \ food can! 
more than two hundred head ot

church on the 25th than ever 
i attendevi on any one day in the 
j history of Texas.

-------- o--------

STOCKHOLDERS:
I  M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul danuan 2.»th is being boosted 
flUunier, A. W. Sledge. H. M. ;ls vl-ur li going day all over lex 
« • i d ,  R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce. 1 =<*. Tomorrow is church going day. 
Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gardner, 0  j hut if von only go to church once 
L. Parish, R. W. Bruce. ! year it would probably he more
— — ===== • «.— ir» interesting to you to wait and go

■o , on the 25th as that is when theBv making Ballinger a cleaner , , „ ,
* * i -ii |. i l i ,  largest crowd will attend. An cltown the children will he able to . . .  , . , ,,, . , . .. .. i tort is being made to get tliedrink water from a sanitary toun- . ..................i , ‘ i largest number o people to altendtain. Let s make it stay a cleaner ' 1 1
town, and other good things will
come our way.

-------- o--------
In boosting for good roads the T ,u. „  tjlx |>avin)r s, , s()„ will

Brenl.am Banner says. Most any, smm Jim, thi:„ so,ne fellow is
kind of a road is preferable to one iroi|l,r to s.,v - - 1 forgot to pav mv 
that has no bottom and is unsafe j? ,, ~|X • - f, is st..aIJgr how easy it
even for a buzzard to fly over Js f() fo t so important a matter,
without losing his shadow. ’ j w  vol| „ „ ¡ „ g  to |M. a|,|,. to look

---------° --------  ;i candidate square in the face and
It is strange how hard sonic pro- S;1V vole.'”  We are not

jde are to please. We. have heard ,.om.,.n „.,j in il„. matter, further; 
at least i dozen men sa\ that f||¡;ti the fact we have some triend 
none ot the candidates in the race Vl |10 w,. know will not make good, 
for governor suits them. There romJ \\c are more inter
aie only titteen candidates. jested in good roads and it we

* 0 ! thought yen would make a good
It is funny how a fellow will road hand we would never mention 

forget things son c times. We poll tax again to any body, 
heard a man sav todav that he

sto» k on nts on his farm on the 
Concho, tbits are fine, stock or gel 
ting fat. and the oat patch is 
bringing its owner a goodly sum of 
money.

its

It has untold advantages over 
pills, salts and the various coarse 
cathartics and purgatives, for 
which Ihese do but temporary 
good. Syrup Pepsin cures perman- 
• ally. Tic* effect of its {.■•lion is tq 
1rain the stoma *n ; i*d bo*v*l mm* 
ties to do their work naturally 

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin again, and in a short time all forms 
our Many hundreds oi letters are re-l of medidjne can he dispensed with.

Liept. G. W. Vaughn.

thought Harry K. Thaw was dead. 
We changed the subject without 
asking the gentleman what paper 
he had been reading.

Since Roosevelt went to Span
ish America the currency bill lias 
been adopted, the country has re 
ceived a good season, a.id things 
are looking up in general. But ac
cording to press reports tilings 
are not r.initSng so smoothly down 
where the big game grow.

— o-

remain in flu* system bev >nd 
time without vitiating the blood*
Mid affecting the nerve-; and mus
cles. It congests the entire body.

The results are colds. fevers, 
piles, headaches, and nervousness.

W - ) Benge, Mrs. Smytliia lom with its accompanying indigestion 
erliu, and Grandma Benge went to and sleeplessness. There is only 
I »a I linger Saturday when Grand- one tliitig to do, and that is to re
nin Benge had her hand treated move the trouble; and when na 
of a sore that has been bothering ture seems unable to do it, outside 
tor some three ot tour weeks. Mrs. aid is necessary^You will find the 
Benge and her daughter, Mrs. II.i best of all outside aid a remedy 
.1. Crozicr went to San Angelo that many thousands are now us 
Monday tor the doctors there to ¡uw for this very purpose, ealled 
see it.

We are glad to note that 
young friend. Dick Trail has been eeived by l)r. Caldwell telling o f t It can lie bought without incon- 
cleeted assist a ift cashier of the the good results obtained, and venience atany nearby drug store 
Guaranty State Bank of Paint among the enthusiastic letters is for fifty cents and one dollar a 
Rock. Dick is tlic son of Mr. and one from Lieut. G. W. Vaughn, of, bottle, the .latter size being reg 
Mrs. E. A. Trail of Ballinger, lie 623 \\ . North St.. Decatur, I 111. He ularly bought by those who al- 
lms been with the Paint Rock is 72 and lias had a bad liver and ready lirtow its value. Results are 
bank for some time

Gerard Huston is in tin* race 
•or county and district clerk of 
' ’oneho county. Mr. Huston lias 
not been in public life for several 
wars, but he served Concho conn- 
♦v as clerk for a long time, and the 
man who beats him will lievt 
run fast.

stomach siu'-e he came out of the always guaranteed or money will
he refunded. Famalies wishing to
trv a free sample bottle can oh

army. He says he tried about ev
erything, but never succeeded in
getting permanent relief until lie tain it postpaid by addressing Dr. 
took Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin | W. B. Caldwell, 410 Washington 
He is never without a bottle in the St.. MontieeMo, III. A postal card 
house, and he is never without! wiGi your name and address qri it 

to health. will do. »

A  TE X AS  WONDER
The Texas Wonder euros kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small *bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel-1 
dorn fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr 

, E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
The Cameron Enterprise says: Loni*--. ?*io Sold bv druggists. 312d j 

“ Be ¡i man and pay your poll
10 cent Cambric Domestic 7 l-2cl 

per yard. The Globe. 16-3td lw i

Ragged wounds are painful and 
cause mudi annoyaaive. If not kept 
cicali thè tester and beeome rnn- 
ning sores. Ballard’s Snow Lini 
tnent is au antiseptic hcaling rein- 
edv for sudi eases. Applv it at 
night before going to bed and eov 
er w ith a cotton elotli bandage. It 
lna's in a few days. Priee 25e. r>0ei 
and $1.00 per hot tic. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

W ATCH  FOR
B R O AD W AY JONES.

dim llarphan. a Brown wood ball 
player, is here today talking base 
ball for the coming season.

d. II. Bootlu* eaine in at noon
Saturday from Dallas, where 
has been visiting bis children.

lie

Tlte first installment of the 
Broadway Jones story will appear Acute Sore Throat,
in his paper Monday evening, and There is nothing better for sore 
the story will be published each throat than Hunt’s Lightning Oil, 

j afternoon until it is completed. Put it on at night, and the next 
The story coni]\h»te makes seventy morning the soreness is usually 
two columns and every column gone. Rubbed an chest is fine for 

i will interest you. \Yc paid a high sore lungs, of all reputable drug 
j priee for this story, and we are gisls in 25e and 50c bottler..
i anxious that our readers get t h e --------------------
benefit of it. The cost to von will

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

4 burner oil stoves $14.92 The 
Globe.

Bears the 
Signature of

LOOK HERE
Tf you want a sewing machine 

w ill sell you a Singer for cash or 
time on any kind of terns desired 
C. A. Freeze, agent. Ballinger. 
31-2f>td

be small when tin* story is read 
! through our paper. You can not 
! buy tin* book ¡it prerent, and if 
you could it would cost you ;:t 
lc;*st $1.50. If you do not care to 
rea*l the story as it is published 

For Cold on Lungs. you can save tin* copies of your
Rub iln* ebest well with Hunt s paper ; ml when the story is com-: 

Lightning Oil. You will lie really ph*te read at any time you see fit. 
surprised how soon the soreness |f you fail to get your paper an

Lad!es shoes $3.00 value a pair 
98 cents. The Globe. 16-3t^Rtw

R E M E P Y r c u M E  ±
AT -)HUP6tST6.&HTRIA¡. ÜOX BY Wa X eOc
.'flClM PLAN“  r '  *■ '  fS.H.Y.

- «B E * *  - J

j -  * -

• ves. Co'd iii lungs is dangerous other copy will be furnished if you 
"ft.uf developing pneumonia. The will make your wants known at 1 ,l"  1
ns.* of 11ant’s Lightning oil in this office in time. Watch for tin* Ever hear of George M. Cohan?
lime is important. Sold bv all repu storv next Mondav. ...
♦able druggists everywhere in ________ ’ HlS greatest success
2~c and 50c lmttlcs.

%
%

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat ©

Pork Sausage.
1 I w ill kill Logs tile 19th. if onv- 

10-4 Per-u-ell Sheeting 21 cents olu. wants |i0rk s;n,sagc. bones or 
usr yard. The Globe. 16-3td ltw  |.;n , VOII v,.j|| ,,i,on<, 257 or sc*

A lso  I liavi

Vi*• »
It ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are jff^  

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66
■ ß
* N •

' V i

«a

ë

WTLL GIVE TEA.

•'In* ladies of tt’c First Presbv 
♦■■¡i ni Chureh will givi* a tea at
• he ìm» "'c ni M cs. deck Mei in gor 
"ii fin* a Ite»- con of Ti'*sdrv, dan. 
2(11b. fcc-M •; coti! u o » lock. Kv-
• •rvitod'. is inviteli to attelid.15-17

a pureme in town, 
bred Jrrsev c«w, now fresh, for for Iff
sr.’e at bargain. W. R. WHITE. tC

BROADWAY JONES
has been novelized and it 
will appear in these columns

3 mouse traps for 5 cents. The 
Globe. 16-3td ltw

M ille r M ercantile  Com pany

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other* Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. ED W IN  D AY

live
*»»d

Tin 
time*-* 
a i» effect * v, 
onrifb's tin

• loses its activity at 
»*‘“*ds l **ln ITerbine is
• liver stimulant. It also 

bowels.

Mrs. Bacon’s place for rent, sale 
or trade. Apply 400 Broadway or 
phone 394. Intend to close deal at 
one*. 15-tfr

WTe want yoor job work.

HELPLESS IS  BABY

$5.00 Jno. B. Stetson hats $3.19. 
strengthens THE GLOBE. 16-3tdltw

Down in Mind Unable to Work, 

and Wbat Helped Her.

.•¡gestion **nd restores strength, 
• •¡gor '*heerful soi cits. Price
"n<*. Sold bv The Walker Drug
Go.

Bob Ward, of 
visiting relatives

San
here

Saba. is 
this week.;

Heartburn, indigestion

Q  U N T E R  H O T E L .
Absolutely Fire- SA N  AN TO N IO . TEX AS. Kates

European. A Hotel Built For The Ctimale Per Day 

SAN ANTONIO HOTEL CO., Owners, PERCY TYRRELL, M g r .U

8 room bouse worth $4000 to 
♦rne for w ruse traps to sell 3 for 

oen^ 'fbe Globe. Phooe 320.
Free delivery. 16-3tdlw body and restores tone in the stom

-------------------- | » el) ;,nd bowels. Price 50e. Sold by
FOR SALE. The Walker Drug Go.

For *75 a great bargain second 
band p ia"‘>. hold* tones well. An-* 
nlv to fl"s off"*", nr WT’ tp 12t<6 
I -i Ucnicli St., Houston. Texas. !
16 ‘ltdpd.

Summit Point, W. Yra.—Mis. Anna 
Belle Emey, of this place, says: "1 suf- 

; fered for 15 years with an awful pain in 
or dis- my right side, caused from womanly 

. . .  . , • . ., ' j trouble, and doctored lots for it, but with-
ir,‘ss ot !l r stomaeli is instantly re out success. I suffered so very much.
Loved bv I lerbine. If fo m s  the that 1 became down in mind, and as help- 
i>adlv digested food out of the lessasababv. 1 w^sin the worst kind

of shape. Was unable to (&> any work.

Li^bt, Crust flour $1.39 a sack 
at THE GLOBE. 163dltw

lot

GOT? T* '
°nt vj-.f!
T A»« tv'g  ̂ i *
ex,-is.

VT

TTj.

M, • 'Me,.
\ i

Have on hand quite a niep 
of cedar kWidlinr \r<*ti<
Fuel Go.. Phone 312. tfd

I began taking Cardui, the womar’s 
tonic, and got relief from the very first 
dose. - By tne time I had taken l2 bot
tles, my health was completely restored. 
1 am now 48 years years old, but feel as 
good as 1 did when only 16.

Cardui certainly saved me from losing 
my mind, and I feel it my duty to speak 
in its favor. I wish 1 had some power

J I*. Ilueaker. of the Maverick j 
10-26fpd countrv. was mixin*» with the

ISiturdav crowd in Ballinger.
' «.ood re'" <*dv for ¡t b«d eou,rb 

¡v U di-ic«Gs Horehound Svrun. Tt 
heals Gie lnrirrp ep,? roiiefs jrvitfl. 
Bon. Sold bv The Walker Drug 
Go.

20 vnrds bleached Domestic SI. 
THE GLOBE. 16-3tdlw

BR O AD W AY JONES?????.’?.’

, , over poor, suffering women, ar.u could
ice a iq. ,nakc q,cm know the good it would do 

them.”
If you suffer from any of the ailments 

peculiar to women, it will certainly be 
worth your while to give Cardui a trial. 
It has been helping weak women foi 
more than 50 years, and will help you, 
too.

Try Cardui. Your druggist sells It
n ’r it ,  u :  Chattanooga Madicina Co.. LaditaT 

Advisory Dart, Chattanooga. Tann.. lor Sn<i«i 
Jmitrm fi*na on your can and f  4 paga book. “ Horra 
Traalnnant f r woman.'' in plain wrapper. K.C. is)
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Children Cry for F le tc h e r 's

0
\\s\ s>cnw o

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ol

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and * * Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys AY onus 
and allays FeveritSiness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Mind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrliiea. it regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural »Jeep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA a l w a y s

!Bears the Signature of

( ’. 11. Whitaker md family loft 
hiosdav night for their futurei *

home at Sherwood, having loaded 
out their ear of effects that day. 
We have already expressed regret 
o\er the departure of this excel
lent family and now find pleasure 
in recommending them to the 
good people of Sherwood and that 
section of country.— iironic Enter
prise.

BETTER TH AN  SPANKING

^ g  piuu

NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. I lean money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes hearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For fuither information write or call at my office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,  Bfe"a%fr*

Spanking does not cure children , 
of bedwetting. There is a consti 

: tutional cause for this trouble, j 
cessful home treatment, with full j 
instructions. Send no money, but 
wrjte her today if your children j 

j trouble you in this way. Don’t i 
blame the child, the chances are 
it can’t help it. This treatment 
also cures adults aged people 
troubled with urine difficulties bj 
seud free to any mother her sue j ■  
Box W, Notre Dame, Ind., wiB 
day or night (4)

HIBIBlIIIEIH 'illllllllllHVliflllllllllW liilinill

| W . R. BUSHONG
■  THE FREIGHT MAN

j  A lw a y s  on the Dot a t the Right Time
I  [Nothing too Heavy
| Nothing too Small
■

Phone City Drug Store for Orders

KillllllliE EUlHIlWllillKlIIIIIII■Will] Hill)

The price is $1.39 sack for Light 
Crust Flour. THE GLOBE. 16-31w

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Sought

T M ■ C m  NTAUg CONiPANV, I

OLD MIRRORS.
Re-silvered and damp-proof 

backing put on, making them as 
good as new. All work guaran 
teed. Maxie L. Phillips, phono 
299. Id-each Sat d&w-5 !

I C W YORK O IT V

This paper is mthorized to an
nounce the following Candidates 
for the offices warned, subject to
the action of the Democratic 
marv to be held in July;

Pri-

a I ready know. You will agree 
with ns to violate a part of the 
Jaws of business means partial 
failure, and to violate all the laws 
means complete failure. You are 
also aware that to observe part of 
the laws of business means partial 
success, and to observe all o f the 
laws means complete success. Our 
rim is to help you observe a high
er pereflat of the laws of success, 
and therefore, enable you to lie 
nearer the maximum success. The 
late Prof. .James of Harvard de
clares that the average man only 
uses ten per cent of his brain 
power. Suppose you are Iwiee as 

.capable as the average man .' Even 
that would mean that you are only 

; twordy per cent of your maximum 
possibilities. The purpose of our 
• onrse is to produce a maximum of 

’ proficiency with a minimum ef
fort. Did you ever stop to think 
that eighty-five percent of the men 
of this country are only earning

--------  •"> a week or less? That ninety-
I f  you read this article through two percent fail in business be- 

thougbtfully von will, and if you tween the ages of 40 and 30? That

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS. 
JO HAL’ D IN.

For Tax Assessor:
M IKE C. BOYD.
Count v .Judge:
M. KLEBERG.
FountV Treasurer: 
\Y. L. BROWN.
CountV Clerk:
O. L. PALISH, 
c. c. COCKRELL

For

For

For

Bank No. 14.
o f f i c i a l  STATEM ENT OF 
THE F IN A N C IA L  CONDITION

Of tin: Ballinger State Bank & 
Trust Co., .at Ballinger, State ol 
Texas, at v the close of bus
iness on the 13th day of Jan. 1914 
published in the Ballinger Daily 
Ledger, a newspaper printed and 
published at Ballinger, State of 
Texas, on the 17th day of J.i*. 
1914.

Resources.
Loans and Discounts, per-
sonal and collateral 
Loans, real estate 
Cotton Exchange 
Leal Estate (banking 
house
Other Lea,! Estate 
Furniture and Fixtures 
Due from Ap
proved Reserve 
Agents, uet ti,4-27.01 
Due from Oth
er banks and bank
ers, subject to 
checks, net 1,40.1.44

99.9S1.04 
13,411.4S 
40,507.18

20,000,00 
4,845.07 
4.3SS.50

Electrical Conveniences

Don’t cost much but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour o f recreation. 

Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  to it at once.

P h o n e  15.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO TH IN K

1,1,42.69 
3,1*90.00 

>4.712. < /

Cash Itt'ins 
( ’urreiiey 
Specie  
Interest iu Depositors 
Guaranty h und 
( >ther Resources as ..

are young you will think twice. ninety-five percent have no money - lot lews: Assessment 
Did you ever stop to think that at the age of 60? We have been j Guaranty Fund 

you do four tilings, just four and very successful in getting men out 
no more? You think; you remem-, of the eighty-five, the ninety-two 
her: you imagine: you act. When; ami the ninety-five percent class

Total,

,892.45

10,04'.. 40

2.490.43

196.18

2< •3.764.99

von learn to think better, reinem i Why not let us help you? Wei Liabilities
have been marvelously successful 
in raising salaries. ;:s is conclusive 
ly proven by the letters in our cat
alogue from former students. The Due to Banks and Bankers

her better, imagine better or act 
better, you are increasing your ef
ficiency. and therefore, your in
come. You may feel that you are
very successful now. Suppose you business world wants thinkers and subject to diet k. net 
are; it isn’t a «|uestion of what you* doers. I here s a famine of liiglij Individual Deposits, sub
know. but of how beneficial ¿¡priced men today; there are a i subject to oheck 
practuad business education will! thousand of men worth a thousand! Time Certificates of De-

Capital Stock paid in 
Surplus Fund 
Fndivided Profits, net

60.000.09
9,000,00
4,340.80

Just Arrived!
I have just received my complete sample equipment o f Spring 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PRICE &  CO. The line cotains: 
Venetains, Varicolored and Silk Mixed, Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsted', Cassimeres, Pantings, Cheviots, Im 
porteb Goods and Broadcloths, Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohtirs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth. Linens, Palm Beach Cloth, 
Mollskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f Serges.

Come in and look them over and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. I want to get your order for 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then 
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. Let me 
book your order now. Do not forget that I turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly.

W. H. Roark, j The, Tailor

6,105.1

70.368.14

be to you in addition to what

♦  FIRE INSURANCE
♦  The Best Companies
♦  PROMPT SERVICE
♦  Your business solicited.
♦  Miss Maggie Sharp.
♦  Upstairs in old Fidelity
♦  Credit Cos Office. Phone
♦  215. See Me.

«
♦

♦
«
«
«
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ » « ♦ ♦ A

■ thousand of men worth a thousand 
you| dollars a year, but only a few
___. j worth ten thousand a year. Be

| the latter kind of a man; you 
can if you will. We know that a 

| man is worth only about $2.00 a| 
j day from the eldn down, selling 

• j inusele, but as high as a hundred 
thousands dollars a year from the 
chin up. selling brains. Be a chin 
upper and sell the higher type ol 
brains; you can’t afford to be a 
••bin downer; there’s no room for 
siii'li a man in fin* 1 igb salaried 
class. Tak

posit 7.330.25
Cashier’s Cheeks 810.92j
Bills Payable and Re
discounts 25,000.00
Reserve for taxes 809.711
Other Liabilities as fol
lows: Special Deposit 20,000.00;

203.764.99Total.
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Runnels.

We. Chas. S. Miller ns presi 
dent, and E. 1). Walker as cashier 

nir through, practical of said bank, each of us, do solemn
••ourses of Bookeeping, Shorthand 
business administration and fin-

♦
♦
♦
♦
X
>

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

.B ALL ING E R  LUMBER 
CO.

♦
♦
«

ly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of our know-

anee and telegraphy., learn how to) ledge and belief.

We carry a full line build
ing material at all times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on your bill.

think, to remember, to imagine 
and act.

+ Our large catalog is free for the 
0  asking. 4' you will only fill in and

TH E B A LLIN G E R  
LU M BER CO.

♦
♦

♦

♦

#

• mail the following blank, giving 
your name and address.

TvJer Commercial College, Tyler 
Texas.
Name .............................................
A<ldress.........................................
Coure interested in ....................

♦  ♦  ♦ «  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « •

160 acres land to trade for sugar 
t* sell $1.19 a sack The Globe. 
Phone 320. 16-3td ltw

Chas. S. Miller, President 
E. I). AValker Cashier. 

Sworn and subscribed to before 
.ue this 17tji day of Jan. A. D., 
nineteen hundred and fourteen.

W ITNESS my hand and notar
ial seal on the date last aforesaid 

(Sea!)
JNO. IlOPKINSON,

Notary Public.
Correct— Attest:

( lias. S. Miller,
G. M. Vaughn,
E. D. Walker.

Directors.

Hall Hardware Co.__
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders

Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware Co.

D O N ’ T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

Jt:
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Are You One Of Those
Who Habitually Catch Cold?

Investigation Shows That Certain Occupations and Professions 

Are Constantly P ro lific  Causes For Frequent Colds.

What Can Be Done About It?

BALLINGER TO HAVE 
8ÜY SCOUT PATROL

We read a lot of medical literature that only entertains, but does not in
struct. In this strenuous period, when life is put to such a severe strain, we 
need light and facts how to prevent disease more than talk that entertains.

Do you know that the clerk and the shop girl, the merchant and the pro
fessional man, confined to sedentary work, are daily creating those conditions 
that conduce to colds?

Mental fatigue, worry, heavy strain, nervousness resulting from desk or 
store work are the easiest means for the development of colds. The average 
life of a clergyman is less than that of a farmer cause, sedentary work.

Sedentary life, especially where it means the consumption of brain tissne, 
often leads to over-eating; there is no more common cause oi'colu.s than over
eating.

When the digestive organs are weighed down with in excels of food, the 
liver and kidneys and other important vital organs o.i - everw rked, vitality 
is lower and there is less resistance; slight exposure, .viiich under ordinary 
conditions causes no harm, results in a bad ccld.

To relieve a cold, a good expectorant or cough rem • !y such as PT.RTJNA 
should be conveniently ct hand to be taken at the very f  r3t attack of 
the cold. But what can be done to stop the frequency of col:l3 id such people 
that are confined to sedentary work?

Start with a cold water towel bath, walk to ycr.r place of business, cr de
vote an hour of each day to outdoor life, take a d jse c i PF.RUX A before ea^h 
meal to tone up your system, eat moderately, retire early and si e? :a a room 
full of fresh air.

Mr. L. A. Richardson, a substantial druggist from Marine. Illinois, com
menting on the merits of proprietary medicines, w:it: j as follow::

“ I  have been engaged in the retail drug busi.uc U . o for; hi past forty 
years. During this time I  have seen many pu* o; r: • '..nos < . 1 to t o.
flourish for one or two years and then gradually dir. , ear. r. • ire very 
few of these remedies that possess enough real mert to ius t'ie:u lei:; life. 
Peruna has always been a good seller with U3, with arm td:: . i.;o from year 
to year. The change in the formula some years ago. :>y the a< . l 1 oi the 
slightly laxative properties, has made it a reiiabl. 1 a :/ for constipation j . 
and for colds. I take pleasure in urging my brother druggists to recommend 
it for these two ailments.”

Those who wish to begin the cold water towel bath should have a copy 
o f the li.a of Life. Sent free by the Peruna Co.. Columbus, Oino.

Ask your Druggist for free Peruna Lucks Day Alumna.- for 11*11.

At three o'clock lliis (Saturday) 
afternoon Rev. A. ('. Smith " i l l  
organize a Bo\ Scouts Patrol. He
has held two meetings with the 
boys ami instructed them as to 
tin* method of organizing ami 
maintaining a patrol and tin* or
ganization will In* perfected this 
afternoon with fifteen or twenty 
members. Pile Scout law r«*<|uir*s 
nine charter members before, a 
certificate will lie issued.

Tin* name selected for the new 
organization is Wolf Patrol Boy 
Scout:> of America. As soon as 
the boys cay. get together and get 
in working shape they expect to 
order their uniforms am] Ballin
ger wil l  have the pleasure of see
ing them parade and tire hoys will 
have the pleasure of making some 
hikes across the country.

In joining tIn* Boy S«-«-uts each
b< v is required to take tin* follow
ing pledge : *‘ l poll I IV honor I
, id do nn best to do my duty toj 
(2nd and ay country, and to obey 
tin* Scout law. To help other peo
ple . I all times. To ♦»cep nivselt 
¡diysiealh strong, mentally awake 
;»i:d morn IB' st might

Lev. Smith has had consider
able experience in the Scout work, 
lie organized one of tire strongest 
: nil most successful Boy Scouts at 
Slumlord, where lie Iras been serv-j

I le was

♦  W ITH  THE CHURCHES. ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

First Baptist Church.
No preaching at this el ureh 

Sunday, hut Sunday school at us
ual hour, lb- on baud help to 
make it a great day for our Sun
day school.

K. T. W ILLIAM S, Supt.

First Presbyterian Church
The usual services will he held 

at this church Sunday morning 
and evening. Everybody cordial
ly invited.

Rev. II. M. Hammock, Pastor.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Regular services morning and 

evening. Sunday school «it usual: 
hour. Subject for morning theme: 
“  I>oing <)ur Best.

Evening subject: "T h e  Straight j 
( late.

Special music at all services.
W. BIOX ADKINS,

Pji.xtor.

TAKES FANCY SHOT: r e t u r n s  f r o m  l o n g

IS CUT ON NECK o v e r l a n d  t r i p

(Continued from First Page.) j .1 M Parker, who for several
-------  years has been traveling over this
await « ountrv in a hors«* and buggy sellmurder .He will be held to 

the action of the grand jury to ing a biography of his life, has just 
convene next April. No complaint returned from a trip through Ark 
was filed against *Kaz,”  it being ansas. Tennessee, Louisana and 
understood by the county officers Mississippi, lie left her«* last f; 
that the negro was acting in self- and made his way by s«*lling his 
defense and made no approach up ,tittle hook. "Tin* Poor Orphan 
on Green until the latter had fir- Boy.”  Ih* sold over ”»00 o f the1 
ed his pistol. books ami traveled the ♦•utir«* di.x-

Tlu* negro in jail was arrested tance in Iri-i buggy driving a 1 it - 
some tinu* .ago, charged with ear- th* hors»*. Mr. Parker takes his 
vying a concealed weapon. II«* time and takes life easy. lie is; 
treaded guilty t«* tin* change and growing ohl and feebh*. but is m»1'

ing his church its pastor, 
leastei of tin* Patrol there when: 
In- left, ami in selecting a master 
to sucre«*«I him on«* of tin* hoys 
has writt«*:’ him as follows: " I j
thought I would write you amli 
tell you that our patrol is gettingj 
along fine. How do you think 
Mr. Hodges-, pastor of tin* Presby
terian church word«! d ► for a 
Scout master .’ All the hoys voted 
for him. We would likt* for you 
to help us in getting him because 
we want to become a • *coii(| class 
Scout by summer. I wish you 
would w rit«* to h«*adqui«rters and 
t«*ll all the good things about him 

.! tlint you will and help him t»> get 
i c«*rtifi\ at«*.

Yours very truly.
B ILLY  BRYANT.

Asst. Patrol

Pth Street Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school promptly at il :4”». 

Make an effort to Ih* on time.
Preaching at 11 a. m. ami 7:5(1 

I>- '»•
Morning subject: "Th** Throne« 

of I,<>Ve
E\«‘Iiing suhj«*« t : "M an Won

derful.”
We <-\t«*ml to all a cordial in

vitation to conn* ami he with us. 
We try to make the hour o f wor
ship short, bright and interesting.
( 'omo.

A. <*. SMITH. Minister.

Misskmerv Aid Society.
Tin* .bulies Missionary Aid So

ciety of flu* Methodist t'lniroh! 
im-ets at tin* church Monday af-l 
ternoon at three oVloc. Bible 
studv for this meeting will be 
Exodus.

THIS WOMAN'S 
SICKNESS

Quickly Yielded To Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetabl 

Compound.
Baltimore, Md. — " I  am more than 

glad to tell what Lydia E. I’inkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound did for me. 
I suffered dreadful 
pains and was very 
irregular. I became 
alarmed and s«*nt for 
Lydia E. Pinkham’9 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound. I took it reg
ularly until I was 
without a cramp or 
pain and felt like 
another person, and 

it has now been six months since 1 took 
any medicine at all. I hope my little 
note will assist you in helping other wo
men. 1 now feel perfectly well and in 
the best o f health.” — Mrs. AUGUST 
W. K o n d n e r , 1G32 Hoilms Street, Bal
timore, Md-

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. made from native roots and 
herbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and to-day holds th«* record of 
being the most successful remedy for 
female ills we know* of. and thousands 
of voluntary testimonials on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory at Lynn, Mass., 
seem to prove this fact.

For thirty years it lias been the stand
ard remedy for female ills, and has re
stored the health of thousands of women 
who have been troubled with such ail
ments as disp!ac«>ments, inflammation, 
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want spec i a l  advice 
■write to Lydia E. Pinkham Med
icine Co., ( confidential ) Lynn, 
Mass. Your letter will be opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict confidence.

L«*;u|oi*

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

was paying out his fine at th«* 
tim«* of Saturday’s affray. The 
privilege of payiug out th«- fin«* 
was revoked this morning. (ìr«*«*n 
will spend the remainder of tin*
•‘«Itlivalent fine in jail.

In a difficulty about a year ago' smother trip 
between these two negroes, "H a z ”
«*ut Green up eonsiderahl v with a . . . .  . vt umn ............ ,
knife. II«* was released from jail a* Hunt's Cure is sold under si pos- 
few months sigo. The two had Iwmmi itiv«* guarantee that your money

sinking any on«* for help . He r«*-| 
ports si v«*ry ph*sisant and profit-! 
sibb- trip through tin* ohl stat«-s.j 
lb- is having si n«*w supply of j 
hooks print«*«) smd sis soon as they) 
sin* o ff  tin* press h«* will !<*;iv«* on

Some People We Know, and We 
Will Profit by Hearing About 

Them.

Catholic Church.
8 o'clock a. in. I ’riv. te Com

munio:).
!t o'clock a. m. Sundry school.
10 o ’clock si. m. Mass with a 

short instruction.
7 :4-> o ’clock p. m. Rosary. Ser

mon. Benediction o f the Blessed 
Saerem«-qt.

Subject o f the sermon: ‘ ‘ The 
Actual Standing of th«* Catholic 
Church throughout the World.”

A cordial invitation extended to 
all.

FATHER .1. B. Lavoie.
R«-etor.

dames Day. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
d. W. Hay. is visiting with his 
uncle, dolin Hopkiuson, in Ballin
ger

5 gallons coal oil 59 cents. The 
Globe. 16-3tdltw

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should he 
treated with Ballard’s Snow Lini 
ment. It penetrates to the spot 
where it is needed and relieves suf 
feripig. I'riee 2.”»«*. 50e and $1.0*» 
per bottle. Sold by The Walk«*:* 
Drug Co.

This is a purely local event.
If took place in Ballinger.

For Skin Diseases............ | X<’l ®  80ra® *»*W Sjr PlaÇ«-
i ou are asked to investigai«* n

on had terms with each otln-i* 
some time.

for

How's This
We offer on«* hundred d«»llai 

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cairtiot be cured by Hall’ 
Cure.
F d (T IE X N K Y  & Co. Toledo, O

We. tin* undersigned, havt 
known F. J. Cheney for the pas 
L> y-*»rs, and believe him perfect 
lv I'« iorable in all business trails 
aeti -s ,itid financially able tr 
can- out any obligations mail 
by hts firm.

National Bank of cummer««) 
Toh*d ), »V

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken in 
teriiallv, acting directly upon th 
blood Sind mucous surfa«*«*s of th* 
system. Testimonials sent free 
Price 7.”*«* per bottle. Sobl bv a) 
Druggists

Take Hull’s Family Pills for cor 
stipation.

will 1»«* refunded without questioni 
if it fails t«» «*ui*«* Iteli. Ee/«*ma. j 
Ringworm, etc. You therefore riinj 
no risk whatever in purchasing a 
50e box from your druggist.

60 gallons coal oil $6.58. THE 
GLOBE. 16-3td ltw

Ask«*«l to believe a citizen’s 
word.

To confirm a citizen's statement
Any article that is endorsed a 

I home
Is more worthy of confidence
Than one you know nothing 

about,
Endorsed by unknown people.
R. Rutherford, Hutchins Ave 

Ballinger, Texas, says: “ My kid 
neys were out of order an«] I had 
to g«*t up several times at night

diulg«* duo. I. (¡ilion left Friday 
afternoon for Fort Worth, where 
h«* <go«*s on business and will visit
his «laughter, Mrs. I). C. M,Caleb. ♦» P »kk thy kidney secretions

had a «lull p:*m m hv hack, over

1
buy $500 worth of second hand 
furniture. Will pay th«* top cash 
price. Sc«* or phone me at C. A. 
...... /.«*, plione .381. 31-26td

.-or th<> n.xt :t0 , l»y »  I want to nl-v ,*!ft ■'"»■J«-':. tm'1 »  ">'<1 
.-$.">«)(i ». —h . «r  L...,«,.i I.«,,,! stooping made it worse. Tw«

P. B. Hopkins, at one tini«* a 
citi/.«*n of the Norton country, was 
«•r<* Saturday shaking hands with 
old fri«*n«ls. Mr. Hopkins is in tin* 
«li ng business at Lubbo«*k.

or
Two box

<*s o f Doan’s Kidney Pills, pro
cured from th«* Walker Drug 
Co., rid me of the annoyance.”  

Price 50 cents, of all dealers 
Don’t simply ask for kidney rein 
orly— g«-t Doan’s Kidney Pills -  
the same that Mr. Rutherford had 
Foster-Milbiirn Co., Props., Buffa
lo, N. Y.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 ;*. m. rml 7 :30| 

p. in. Special music at both s«-r- 
viecs. Every body is cordially in
vited to attend.

W. II. DOSS. Pastor.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
V  ^  T I IK  D IA M O N D  MR AND. A  

I.«.II« . !  A «k  j . n r l » r « , . l . t l  r / A
Chl-ohrA-ter • l> l,nnnd  H r « . l/ # % \  1*111« in Rrd *n<l Mold

»eal.il with Blue RiMxio.
T a k e  n o 'o ih er  May e f  J » « r  v  
l t n ( | l . t  A kf .rC III.C IfK H .T F R «» 
n iA M o s n  i i K W i t  e n . i  H ,/.« 

ye.tiknown«.Best,S»fe%t. Alwtyl Relnl-1«

SOI D BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

E. I):il«ezi«*s. of Sail Angt-lo, is 
her«* assisting the Ilhlgon. Melto’ i 
daekson Co., store in some special 
work.

SALESMAN W ANTED to look 
after our interest iu Runnels and 
a<lja««*nt counties. Salary or Com
mission. Address The Victor Oil 
< 'oinuanv, ( 'leveland. O. 1 t«l

We’ve got a fine story in store: 
for you

BROADWAY JONES
You don’t want to miss it

$3.50 Fellowcraft Shoes $2.62 
THE GLOBE. 16-3td ltw i particulars

•Jersey Cow«; with young calves 
for sale Applv at this office for

15-3t«l

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
M Y —

RKGISTERKDJKRSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE UNION 

W AG O N YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH  

COW. RETURN PRIV ILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M. C. BRADEN

SEE The Transfer Man, day or nightGEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 
— .......  partronage will be appreciated

D a y
P h o n e

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

GEORGE ALLEN,
388 Night

Phone
Ballinger,

T e x a s

Miss B«*atri**«* Yiniiig return«*«! 
to h«*r home at Austin, after a 
visit to Mrs. dim. A. Weeks.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every hist on«* o f them leaves, 

'i’ ll«* hurting is gone almost, the in
stant Hunt's Lightning Oil is 
used. The aching stops so quickly 
is surprising. Hunt's Fiiglitning 
Oil is especially <*ompoiinded • to 
relieve pain. For neuralgia ami 
headaches it is a boon to human
ity. For cuts, buivis and bruises it 
acts as a healing oil, soothing the 
hurting parts and preventing sore
ness. Nothing better for chil
blains. All druggists in 25c and 
50c bottles.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after [January 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
service. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

~ The Ballinger Dairy -
* Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service.! 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

The Ballinger Dairy. Phone 210


